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VMS noir at. venom

CoLonAnolas but one dailypaper.
'N'tc-ronLs has a dress woven from.spi-

ders,',webs. % •

BE-Ta INr, the composer; has jest died
at the age of 80. •;,

NEARASK -A has a brass band composed
of ladies.

CALLA RNA exports large amounts of
quicksilver.

THE -Mississippi lunatic Asylum has :,CO
inmates.

• IVTKINs' is to be spanned by ,a
railroad bridge.

IeAT TOUTAIN has 75,000,47.00of 3lns-
'Jarman subjects..

Ex-Gov. CI..kFLIN... of 3lassachusetts, is
cowering,-
NORWAY ranks' as the third maritime

pociTy on earth.
TiuruE•are 143cargoes of wheat afloat

from California._
bas seventy citizens over

seventy years-C4d.
A Citli:D,.3 year; old, died iu •Wise,on-

rin.if heart diease.- •

THERE are 1,413 Sons of 'Temperance
New-Hampshire.
THE !Velum-mil Ftuptircr will be edited

by G. James.
A Mic=r.cm of Decorative Art is to be

establiAiNi in Paris. •

..treos of Tukiol_and Osaka are
u•it;l has anus. - •

DiT I (ITT puts up .700,0(10 fish a mually
tle southern market.

hag_ a _new asylum ;for the
sif:.!rrnat inn of driinkards.

GrotIGIA wo,nan; R 5 tears was
11:::;tizel by irnmeri.inn last week. •

S i. -ertoont officials are beinr,
red:lmA Plxnit 2 per cent.

THE Flop kids lloM-on number near-
ly a tenth of her p•mulation..

reeently7c9rupleted spire of the
P.:)peu -cathedral 490 feet

Tut: public sciii‘ols• of Pirattlelioro, Vt..
:tre of ditglleria•

TN this count:: TrOM TOSCOP ti ::•41.001
allizAtor skis. ate tanned :twill:illy.. •

'Fur. (11.4..tr>ri;;••• 'boo] er(!sr,.s just coin-

pl(4(4l gives Lifts city 497,4'01! iiiltabitants.
Ttti: few -,-i•sor-.-oir at Datis.ville,

is to ,;,1.-titt of.crat,l.
I'. S. Minister to

will le.iye for Europe early in De-
c••••lh r.

Vmdfortl Ppo#
EDITORS

,

Z. 0. GOODRICH• S. W. RUMOR.

l'O'fazda,Pa.,Thzrsaay, Ncrreatber 9,1876.

THE VERY LATEST
This afternoon the Democrats

claimed Smith Carolina and Florida.
-but the New York Times does Lot
admit the election of TILD6I.

In its editorial of this morning it

ISE
The-sober sense- of the people has

triumphed after all. Twenty-one
states have been carried by the Re-
publicans, and their ;185 electioral
votes will make- RETIIEWFORD B.
ILtyss the next President of the
United States. The victory is one
of the greatest moment to the coun-
try, and wilt be the occasion of very
.sincere thankfuln'ss among :the. ma-
jority of the intelligent fltiu law-

tty-portion of the AOrican peo-
ple. But the successful result of
Tuesilay.'s struggle should not blind
us to the perilous nearness- with
which the Reptiblican party has ap-.
proached.defeat. The contest comes
so close to a drawn battle as to leave
bat little room for jubilation. The
c,.untry has neither accepted'the Re-
publiCan candidates-with pronounced
-eathusinsm nor rejected the Demo-
crats with decision. After making
a;l'd,Auctions en the score of intim-
idation atfeeling, •11-Sectional afterrl

• !

eihninating,'; in fact, the action of the
z...,luth from 'the moral aspect, of the
contest altogether,we have still to
;":(.- fact of a very deci led
e]tange: orsentiment- among northern

kP,r F. tirllint;t'es of silver are Iy•ta titers in regard to the deg,i-ee, of
from,:s.,n Franci,o. to Hem_ to be accorded to the prond:,,us

t:,* the 11,pnblican Party. The et.ev-
! •tt of TuesAay not mark the

-•• t I:epultlc tti Party's Nng
~f. power. Rut it dill plactt the

o: •;:tio ns of that power On a .new":
; awl it did accompany'

.1 trust with an emphatic irtti-
;.l tt;,,n that it must be more flit

lisch-;rged in the future than. it
fk,eu i ii the near past,.

THE folioly in.: private dispatch tsar
icceived at's:;tt this I'. M.

The •Tintes- chtims: the elt ctioa of
Hayes. "'There is no reustin as yet to

t.~.•srilt -(1»l: (Ir-

El
liffl

MEI

RENEE '.. n:; ~,. Lei

;.: ;-: •;tle!•lptitt (,)

ct•l4l, ti

e,ll ,et:t.tive,

:is the
eh„vtges it,, c•!jur

4:- . • ::; 1:1, :tro sc.)rn

n : if n Anda-
nl,l Ts.. 4.

txl Dr. s'ell)i,•in.vin art'

"*"&l: t,l Visit; (ile JUN ill
i..,)

•cvo• puYi ,:ilid iu Joni-
/Col. lis.the.ltel 'fiat Roth,'

I 1 unily. t
arriv,(l in P;tts-

lrl..f. wlt,p tailed froinifirnri. vcarN

EZTtit-u A i.%i±t-nr tlii4l in Craw-
.fAn-11";_,,untv, ..n die of October.

IT St`.2llatt-A Eirol„-le will-next
2;241„0r.0,0..) nf c0t-

;,.6'12,7)10 boles. ,

rce.P. 100111 A condi:
tine was caaglit. in Quitiniri;aeRiver, near
Ncw-ll.iven,. chin-Nil:ly.

.11,Ei, four fct i six iiiclicslotr.z. weigh-
put,als. was caught at Wes-

1.. ias week:
T44-: Statults'i lotiunient, in coutse of

co,istitv:tion at Ituii.ur, Mass.. eiin La
to-eti from a ilistaLee of. twenty miles.

the second Sunday offer the temper-
alle:2 lit not to work in Yashvilie; not
a unkt inan seen ~n the streets.

TiE rice i!rop of south t:arolina and
Georgitt this .caf, is about 'fire per cent.
lc, ger t ban in an) prevituks sear since the

IN LI tuiN n 0111) nr gentlemen is form-
in_ for'p tour I ho e:mbi. They sill
ci le steiamer -anti start in tla•
Spi
_ A 1.1:1717: v.-.:;4-tiectitly returned to the

. icor in Newbfit-3 poi t. from
1c...5hiu...,r0n. It Mailed for Nev.-

IAII ).%0)NSTIO.•:•oti eight feet long.-was; I
itt the hotel of a ship that ar-

,Septlatal, from the "i
.1

, A Fri ' ,sil 'clierniSt hats discovered an •
iti;zt‘nions. method of cernpellina the; tree

silt'. by absorbing ccrtain
irg sob-tares. .• •

TP:E. r,--iistrtic:tion of six steel
I.,,Csemee in the Pacific and

Ci:i:rre waters has been ordered by the

change its result of this morning.
ED. TIME.i.

THEPRESIDENT.

MOW
The Old Wilmot District

Wheels Into La!
'go Complimentary Voting.

i,Powell's Political Record
NotOatisfactory.

Orerton Elected

ElZjn:ar;Tr fl TED c:TA:17:2,10.0!

IN. THE DISTRICT, 2,209!

DAVIES" MAJOan'Y I 83NDF381),e2.3:0
1,1

IN" THE. DISTRICT, 2,0001

,Myer, Gillett, aid Foster,

EeeZed by an Md-Failicned V3tel

Tut: elet:Con in thi; county 1):sell
on' very quietly on yuesday. The
xv,tather was fair, and ,the vote ex-
ceedinOy lsrge. Thi'rewas very
little complimentary votinz, and the
result is an 4d-fashioned Kepublicad
injority. Our whole ticket is elected,
iiy nr,joritics ranginz, from 2,300 to
2,••00 Col. OVERTON'S' majority hi
the district is about twenty-two him-
d red ; Mr. I).:tvlEs' is nineteen hun-
dred. Our Representatives are elect-
ed by twenty-one hundred majority.
This result is very gratifying, in view
ofthe fact that local dissensions anti

At the time . of going to cress this the lavish use-of monePby the oppo-
(Thursday) afternoon, the result ciri. sition for the past few years had re-
President is still in doubt. Bali!! du ed our majority, and many gOod
parties claim the victOry,,A despatch men ln:gan to fear that there' was a

from the Elmira Adrertier says N,., permanent defection. The glOrkitts
vath, and Florida are-the only States' result on TueSday, howeVer,.ass)ires
in doubt. It will probably be send ! us that our people arcs still sound at

days beforethe question is. settled. ! the core, and that the ;principles
gave rise totheRepublicanP.S.-=We have del:Yed,our prpOr : which

are as ileac now as in P660.until Friday' in the hope a; party

PENNSYI VANlA.bem:2,.able.to state positively' who is
.

eieagtal. but the Adcertiser of this ! - .
—

date does not contain any solution : The Vote of the State—The Majorities by Cote-in.
of the: disputed 'question. Both par- i • The following table we'copycopy from
ties still • claim the victory. Our' the Philadelphia l'imes. There are
jqdgfuent is that .TILI,EN has w 6".. some errors, undoubtedly, and 'w

but we earnestly hope litter returns . will correct them next week. We
may .change this ()Tilton. : believe two or three districts return-

edOFFICIAL VOTE FOR CONGRESS.
publicans

following is the otilcial vote = FIRM
fur COhgress

MEM
ra.tforil.... Itnd!nrd

;er
I'lll .n...

r
('ran!. tA..
I). ••plan..
lie.aware..
Frt..
1' ir

srxv) Adam., sr°
4.. 35', 11«.1...n1 at-)

~C 0 Hawks 4.0
... C.s..Thrta. 12 1:0
... 160 ('a, i.on 7.0 n

12(,)
Clarion 1400

401 Ckarcle'd 171'0
... ?Gr.) CI

C”lnsuids .... 21, el
... 200 enmheriand 1000

5,, ' 550
... F: • 1,,.

560 W1.1111 ,1i 300
'2oon ilr,k,ne 1601

... 1000 2r,0

... 11(0 .I"W:tin, 45,
... 13.0 _25(

7,0 10,7,rni•
76, g 1201

•..l)(Go :11,111in 200
7*0 ,• 23(,•1

M..i:tgow,ry 1;00
... 1400 3ro•
... 011. ok • )141111,0 11 300
. . Nor, humb-rlaL(I...

2.3:, ej Wayne._
n:3 I WyLming

3.2-b
].-4U

ffEMI

orerton',.. majority..2.6ofx

3

1,240

OFFICIAL VOTE FOR STATE SE\A'
TOR. =' '

TIFF: first,' vet•:-et of tiny cut isiderhblyi-.

siz.. —a sch•tilier of 6:".0 ton:.;--lautich,ql THE following' is the oftlieio vote
...-in. 11:e Poomme -in more than thirty tears, ' , .

-,

, I*(4. .':ate;!!enator: .! i -f,was Flu:Rh-4 oil Tuesday.
Tu.r. alttin II nb.:•-sn.7e ~f GroV. Itotrr, of

-1-..frai. 1.4)1, 1111...&Dow's'I!•:itOwStitteIlaS' 110:I
''.-.1

-;.--
i itit-bt. mi,l ti i the at:n..1.11 -prodneti,ln of

its tnke, is ..4.:-Y,i0.0:14,

of ti. Sul:re:lw, Court or the
the 11,ilado

is ni bel in I)e-
-ceirt,t-i• under f,,rerlu urt%

MEE
I Wyrmillig

:14 .

Lack,' tnajerily IMO

linek v l'.
"4 t

'lox. E. lI.:MYER was siligled out,

as the Republican representat lye

nomillee to be I..weatvn at the late e!ev-Fli..CS',Sr!. that tearer is
t

Cie il,, ,Tply•frunl a 1.,,i!:t Lanid
aril tho 42;ty,.

A 1)7 :1-t,t .Tn I,ornt-d cattle WaS
ire: !WV orn \a- to Kansa', by
7r01,t ••;. 'no-. out tit :done cost $.7,0,-
tit.;‘. the $320,00.•

17rliand 17q11 a - renttior.
/if the A.,0-oet:rti.:o f!fsoldiers, of the mex_

of ti:e'State of Texas. will lit'
Leh° in Aus,itr. Time are 471 enrollednn-tr.,irerk

Tut: #1biteStar Steamer Drittannic
bt'.s inst;comp}, tel the I..)stest voyage on
rt -cortl aZ--:,ss the Atlantic. From Queens-

.. town toLNew.I.Hrk. in 7 days, 13 hours
mkt.' 11015inutes.

:Mr the chllith national c;tt show, which
. /la ;id in tie Crystal P::1;•,ce, London. nu

it, there were :It:seats exhibited.
oF flu Little Brownie," was val-

utd mottc:tly at .1:::;,,(74:10. •
THE 'British Postmaster General is

Fetdirg the eminent electrician, Mr. W.
rtecre, to this country to inspect anti

rewcat ntcn the technical •and scientific
arrttngti, cut of, our telegraph lines.

THE rusidense of the Austrian consul in
Set:.jevo, the capital of • Bosnia, was re-
ccm.lv set on fin, it is said, by the Turks.

tacops who were mulatto:Kr' to ex-
tinguish tl.e tiarrts pitu delvd the --4,6. re,

IT :s estimate& that there are in this
eornt t y raft NI Lich ~--;(01..o,
I.A,p of cfq it: 1 are inn stc;cl. 1.3-oducing an-
t nail). t,',.10.1.60,1.1.4), aril giving mph.y--i Intuit to '2(01 ri %%Luse v.:liningst(reslo,t;'o,t(4l.'
"I l` 74 the t.zcuthetn States lost

1.111:01(0 by" the cotton worm in a single
meek. Iu IS7I V0.100,000 worth of ce ajd
Was ruit.ed by the chinch bug, and, in
167:1, 1074 and it,75 the Rocky Monutain
grasshopper destroyed food to the amount
44 c7,0 t t.e.fiotr.

If
Irdiatot
Lat.caster..
I.:a,vcnrP...

:ion. but .his tujority .:is sufficient to

•P ATOM
M In

.

Sf,y,ter
Son.t.r.t....

Tio,a
1-1":•11

:Var.'. II
W:l,hil try':

F„ r.,rry
to VA,.
:Ito S. ill

S .1.
Waytit•

34 IV. AV n ;an.;
VC3 11.10 g

-

1,355

!.c-:ivince the Democrat' that ite
"Ltetaios his hold upon confidence

at.d.tsteem of the party in liradford.
That he will sustain tilh high reputa-
tion he has already earned for h;m-
-elf, We hai-e not the slightest doubt.
Ile is mentioned all over the State
afs,dhe In ohable,candidate, fur Spe.tk-
er of the- !louse. a position for which
he adMir:,bly fitted and to which
he would add dignity and credit~,

rf• cent flag raising in Kentucky a,

- rit.lesler a put into 3 box, was at-
. ttrh.d to,tho lahaith•:. and ao arrangul

that when it FIrtlck the top of the staff
• the cover u-onld tly open. ,The moment

the 4.yjer dew- the rooster lighted on
lop of the 'Etafl and _commenced crowing;
3•;goremsl, arrral the ehects of the spreta-
tom

BEI

No 'cAsniu.vrE in this -count' was
ever inT4e bitterly and unjustly as-
sailed than W. T. DaviEs,• and his
entire and emphatic vindication at
the hands of the voters of the district
is a just rebuke' to -those who, on ac-
count of fanCied personal grieyences
and political vindietiveness,sought to
compass his defeat. His personal and
professional integrity. and political
fidelity were assailed, but he has come
out of the. tight .unscathed, reputa-
tion untarnished, fionoied and re-
spf.,cted by all pai ties.

- -
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MEI

1. Chal.man Fr.-inati.V.•l4 J. W.: R.+ .
I'tutrl,-('Nel R • li. I-:. Overt,. Jr.. H g
SmICI .1. Itatithil!, I).•lG..luhn 1. 511tetw.. I:.

4. Wm. 1). Krlles. 1L 17..1.411, 1 tIIr, D.•
. A It'd C. Wm. S. S;rt.g,r. D.
Wlrlam \V ivl. U. lq. Ittalst..

. Ali., R. CD 1.. .ILck*. ”.•

ir,tis,•=.:,r (..Tnwr.l).• 2t..racob TArn..y. i).•
9. A. lien-Suvitt. 1:.• 22. Erreir. U. g.

10. A. Ittidgeg. T. :11. Rayne. U. 7.F. I), (•ni1.r.5,1).• 24. W.:,....1.3 11.4,br1g..r.
12. If. It. Wright. D.+ g. 2i.“....1g0 A. Jvrik,

H. S'ann.lt. U 0 26. 4. M.TlwpirgotlAtt g
13..Litue, It. Rxllly, I. 117.' 1.. F. Wa:s.n. IL .9.

•1: •—••!.. ,ted : • Memher. of ft-roter Congresm..s.
but hat pr,sent tut tato., F:!t....t.,1to fli! vte.tocy

by' the re•lgnatlot, ut Joitgr Kt.•chrni
Old or, pre,nt It,pohlicatiNls;

L.. rat, 12. Prehrnt clelegatloc —Republicans 10
Deintmnr.t.<ll'."

THE NEW STATE .ENATE.
I G. 11. Smith. r:• 2: G. G. Waller. R

1) A Nag:..., '27 A. DPI. 1)•
.1.,11!1 Lption. I * P.:G. Bu,sey. Il•

A 11. R• : :9 .1.. Re..21...r. g
3 .1. F.. Itiyhtirti. R• 30 .1. I'. iroAllan. Il•
GA. K. DUO(le. 11* .S 1 11 . M. Crawford. 1) +

7 .1. U. Grady. 11 32 .I..an..4Chestutr. I)
BW. W. :I3 11. G. Fl‘her. g
9. T. V C0.1..r. 11• 34 S. H. Peale. D

Io Hannon Yerkes, {)• 35 John R•
11 I). Ertuantmat. D• .36 E. 1.. Yurzy.
I: .1011,, L• 7 37 Tlina. St. Clair. Kt r
13. A. H. It 38 W. L. Co brit.
14 P..1, 11.,e1,uck. $• 39 .1. (`„ 11• !
15 Herr. 14,- 40 .1. W. Hay.. D•
16 Err: Iltillten, 1) 41 F:.1.11. Go den. 1) g -

(.. T. Nlel'e. R. 42 Merl' 310irill. It• •
David Engl.-man. I) 43 J. M. Garzain.
.1. 11. Ereibast. It r 44 J. C. Newrnyer, It"
F. Reanthb, I) .45 .1.4211 Giilll4., It g

91 F..lwin Shor.,..j) g 46 tiro. V. Lawrence, It
I. I:urnett. 11• 47 G. W. Wright. 11

23 W. T. flat R g 4 ,4'e. W. St"ue. R
24 R. P. Allen. Il• 49 ileilry Ilutterfito.d, R•
25 C. F. R EO Jain Fertig. 13 g

'l're,ent mei:l'6.ra of the Senate. firm, been
..natt.rs In prevlotti Legislatures. Iteputilleaus.Fat. returns from 44 counties or: Denwerats, 21.

this State show RepublicatVgains on
the presitlential ticket compared with

vote 11,r •Gov.ernor last year, of
1 1,1:12. The Democratic grins in

THE States voted for President on
Tuesday last as folloivs

, FE)It TI LPL!:
Alai,atra

! Ai .44:1, a.. •
Coo c: Irut...

n.:111; •
K.II; ucky

Mt wnrl
New: Jersey...

New York
North CarVina
Tennessee

IMMIMIXI

these eounties are ;;955, a net Re-
pitt,lican gain of 3.65;.

,

10!Callr• rola
6 Colonido
6 '

3 lowa -
IT lian4aa
73 I.oulalana
1: lialne

31- ooruehusetta..":

S Mirbignn
3llt.nesotu

9 Nigo-a.ska.
35 New Ilatop.l.ln•
10 (into
12 Oregon
B.l'e laulli*SEl3...li.lth , bland...

elouth Caro:lna,.
Verruout

1541I Total
Florida 4, ane!s•-esada 3,. In doubt.

CHAIRMAN ilorr has issued an ad-
dressed to the •Republicans of .this
State congratulating .thetn on the
splendid victory over the' enemy- in
the old Keystone. We have gained
the Legislature and sib Congressmen.

I:: K.1.:-Gs River Valley, Frenso county,.
IssL had been found a grove Of redwood
irets, ore of which is larger thane any in
the fatr,ons. Calaverbus Grove. !Its cir-
cumference at about seven -feetlfrom the
ground lacksa few inchessof 150 feet. Its
height is estimated at 100 reef, and a part
of the top over 100 feet lon,g lies- on the • W

.
,•ground. . I Tui TAx ON ATCLIES.—come of

•

THEREis not in the .English peerage a .pur exchanges have stated that At-lineid drseendant-of one of the earls or 1 ,'fiirney General Lear had . declaredharoLs meate.) .Ity .:. the Conqueror or his .
that watches were not taxable. Suchiinn.ediate'suursors,Alie Norman kings '~r England, nor a male descendant of a ; a decision was by the Attorney.Lase n who uaR at Iturmymede, eitherfur ior .agaitrt King John, nor of .any peer I I General of:Maryland, which accounts

.-who: was at Agiticoart with Henry Y., and t :FLORIDA seems to be She! Empire-tut. this statement. The Attorney
.only eke AVlvtetlevwho our claim mate statejust atprint. .1 Thisampule General et, this state tat. ampocinef.rx.Dt Isola, 1, Fouts)* Knight bf thii . - - - - . '

4..artit. .- - ' ----- - - - lithod on-the*mill's': -.,.• '• - - - . '..,. limy Imo has-suide iiti.slicia- dol'-'•-

. - . .. , , . , ..__-

-
... -- : - , ,

-.. - --.

- -..." -;:' ',L.

TexaA
Ct g!nla
Wel.:

THE very tlateering vote reeeivedl
by Col. OVERTON in this district ver-:i
tfies our prediction in regard to the
result when he was nOrninatecl,and i.

-is appreciated by the Republicans of
Bradford, not less than by the
onel himself.

Total

MMEIN MUM

diffa%

THEELEcnONl==. E2f5M usininge, UM=nos COV031131101=1013

FLORIDA. An amtnling.seene occurred in tbe
Bow Street (London) Police Court
the ,other day/ when the conjuror
MASKELYNE was called to testify in
the case of the so-called medium
SLADE, who is now on trial as a va-
grant. The London Times gives the
following account : •

On lIIIIINTOMIC LET/11.
Nivir-Yonz. Nov. 4. ISMLAKE CITY, Fla.,Nov. B.—Returns

are being made upasfast as pomible.
Finley, dem. for Congress in 2d die-
trictOs elected by, 600 majority; Col-
umbia county 19S:democratic major-
ity, democratic gain, of about 240 ;

Duval county republican majority
sOO, a rep. gain of 230 over vote of
18,3. Partial returns from other
counties indicate democratic gains,
with prospect of democrats carrying
the State.

"Nothingdoing untilafterthe electionr'
is the remark that greets oneeveryvirbere
at present, whether in the social or bus!.
ness world :. In the former everything has
been at aatlmdstilli and even the dinners
given at the clubs to various foreigners
have had moreor less political significance
attached to them.

The extra dal's racing on Saturday, •
drew large .nunibers ,to the grounds, as
the weather was espec ially fine. The ave-
nue was crowded with carriages and pe-
destrians. Siz members of the Coaching
Club were out with their drags, ,and after
going through Jerotne-Park, drove over
to the Polo grounds, Where the most ex-
citing game of . the season was played.
The prize, offered by Mr. 4..‘ Ikrald" Ben-
nett, was a .set of six saddles and bridles,
costing $7OO. Ills side was the winning
one by three out of four games, although
the play was decidedly the best contested
Of the season. '

," Mr. Mackelyne,Said he was
jeweller, watch-maker and conjuror;
and carried on business at the Egyp.
flan Hall. , Ile had been a professed,
conjuror fOr fourteen years, and an
amateur since he was eight. Knew
nothing of the defendant, but had

,seen the table produced in court that
'day. It .was a very convenient one,
fur 'buSiness,' although he was of

MISSOURI.
ST. Louts, Nov. B.—Up to four.

o'clock this moruirgonly 70 precincts
had completed count. These- pre-
cincts give Tilden 12,800 and Hayes
11.892 ; Phelps dem. for Governor
10.220. Finkleburg, rep. 10.362.gor Congress in Ist district liner,
rePAas 3,i 6. and Behr, dtim. 3,441;
in the 2d district, Wells, dem, has
:335, Slayba.cli, dem 1,458, and Cole,
rep', 2,2 5 f in the 3dldistrict Frost,
dem, has 3,636, and Metcalf, rep,
3,300.

opinion that one or two of its nppen,
(lages haithean removed since it was
used at the seance. . •

" This evidence having been._ ot-
Jeeted to by the defendants' counsel,
the witness stepped toward the table
and explained. his meaning,' and
showed the use of the movable bur,
against which a slate might be forced
under the table by .the thumb while
.the four fingers were engagedm
writing upon the surface of the slate.
Then, returning to the witness box,
he 'placer a kind of thiMble on one
of his pugers, having apencit point
at the npe, and wrote therewith
message On the slate--' The spirit"
are are the under surface,
while the slate itself was held by the
thumb, all king eat' cted by one
hand, He had never seen Dr. Slade
,perform, biltjae knew how the-trick
was done.

" Mr Munton said this was really
-monstrous. How could evidence as
to this Witness's mode of doing 'a
thing affect Dr. Slade? •

The Columbia 'College boys of this city 11
Belonging to the School of Leiters and the j'
School of: Minesi, bad an exhibition of
Athletic spore at the New ;-Tork Athleic
Club grounds.' This also took place Sat-
urday, and the friends of the boys were
out in fol-e'e. The vaulting, jtimping,•run-
ning and walking, awakened much inter-
est. The matches were, sonic of them,
very closely contested. The necessity.
however, of Lavin; a physician to exam-
ine all the candidates for these violent
por.s was evidenced in the mile walk be-
tWeen Eldredge. and Biiven, when the
latter was suddenly attacked with palpi-
tation of the heart, and was obliged to be
carried to the dressing-icom by his friends.

A strange huicide ocurred in the vicin-
ity of High Bridge; Saturday Man
named Hildebrandt shot himself
through the head. In his hat OS fas-
tened'a paper on which was w-tithe) :

" William B. Ogden, ali is Tompkitrii will
identify me. lie is the cause of this, be-
cansti he would not pay me what•was due
me." Papers containing memo' audit et'
t quit pending betwixt' the suicide and,
Mr. Ogden were found ill his pockets, as
was also ihret4ents, all the money that
N'../S pol•sessil et. • • •

Mr: Wm. B. Ogden is 'a man well Imou nl
in thewesternAVerld, being identified with'
Llot growth of ChicagO. lie hail tivi d:n
-.in ;le blessedness until he had nearly
iocaehed the age allotttal to. man's life,

_when he hethooglk,tb irro elf that he would
ilce a companion, di a ntrse, perhaps, as
.thlike most Of 'lsi+ re x, who, the older

ILLINOIS. k

Cntc.too, Nov. 8.-215‘ towns nnil
precincts in Illinois give Hayes 58,-
;le), and Ti1dttn,45,.49.

SEW JERSEY.
NEW YORK, Nov. B.—The latest

returns show ;that Tilden's majority
is probably notover 8,000. The State
senate is still in doubt. Burlington
senatorship being. claimed by the .re-
publicans.

• The- assembly is probably demo-
cratic by three majority, which se-
cures the election of a democratic
United States senator; congressional
delegation stands 3 republican and 4
democrat,. as follows: •

Ist dist., 'Clement 11. Sinnickson,
rep.; 2d dist., Dr. t.if.Howard, Pugh,
rep.; 11 dist., Miles' Boss, deco.; 4th
(list., Alvah A. Clark, dem.;, sth dist.,
Augustus W. Cutler, dem.; 6th digit.,
Ilioniss B.; Peddle, •rep.; „Ith dist.,
Ation.tus A.illardenberg, dem.

4,lie republicans elect theit" Sena-
tor in the eountivs of Pass.aie'agaill
And Cape May, and claim llurlingi in.

Mr. Lewis contended that the ev
idenee was perfectly legitiinate, as
showing what he contended was, tli
possible imposture perpetrated in the
name of spiritull agency. lie would
now ask the witness to explain trio
mysf.t.ry of the appearance and tiis-
appe:u•a:ce of writing On the :late.

Mr. lackelyne said that skte-
wHtin.r w:is a very old trick, and
di,lit•many years ago. Ile prodaeeii

Democrats carry both Mithilysex
111liatidhou, both pins, and :•-u

Aexioul c;aiin Ludington
,11 uplic:,n the republicans

:lave a majority of one in the senate,
but are .ovi-rpowered by the house on
;oint r
CALIFORNIA, OREGON AND

EVADA.

a slate With a clean surface on both
and wit-ie proceeding to ex plaia

the phenomena in question, when
" Mr. Flowers said he -thoughthe

must not allow this ,to .go on any
1-nger, and lie felt that perhaps he
Wu, wrong in permitting it at all. A
court of justice was not exactly the
phci- for disiilays of this kind.

Mr. Le:Wis thought that if he
could show that the alleged phenom-
Lila produced by spirits. eould be
done equally well by a conjuror, he
was strictly within the limits of his'
privilege as the conductor of that,prosecution.

Massey said that the witness.
could nut do this unless he had,seeri
the effects produccd by IF. §lade;,
which he confessed he had newt
d•one.l There were no means Of test-
ing the applicability of his experi-
enee. and he protested against the
time of AIM count being further occu-
pied this unseemly exiltiom`•lllaskelyne, umlau ited by
these protests, pMceeticil to address
;he court, and to illustrate his mys-
teries,'. obliterating and reviving the
messages written on the slate'in a
few seconds by the'application- of- a
spongolipped in Some chemical fluid

SAN AtANcisco. Nov. B.—Twelve
out of 49 precincts' in this city give
Hayes 2,-36; and Tib:en 2.831.

For congress, Davis. rep., has 2.-
92, and Piper, dent., 2,59:-.

There are no; further returns from
the.interior or from Oregon or Ne-
vada.

It seems likely the Republicans
may elect all four congressmen.

- ins in the firz-t :nd rage in the sec-
ond are conceded.

INDIANA.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. B.—Reports

from 2CO townships and voting pre-
cincts heard from, being 2: per cent
of the October vote, show a demo-
cratic gain. of 75. The same rate of
gain for the entire state will give
Tilden a majority of 7,8G1. • '

MICHIGAN.
'Dnimorr, Nov. B.—Returris so far

received indicate the election ofre-
publiCan congressmen in the 2.1, 3d,
4th, Zuh,.ilth, 7th and Bth districts.
Williams,11011.. is probably elected
in the Ist' district by ,about 20,000
mojority. There are no returns from
the ninth district.

WYOMING TERRITORY.

The defendant Simmons asked to
look at the' slate 'lied by the witness.
who exclaimed, 'Oh, you know all
about it!' In spite of 'the renewed
protests of both Mr. Munton and
Mr.. Massey. witness rattled on with
his theme, and stated the ease of -a
medium whose hands were held ex-
tended by two pef4ons (one on each
side of him). but who, when the
li:thts were turned out, contrived to
write a mess:we on •a slate on the
,able by stoopinng down and using a
piece of pencil which lie had pkeeil
in his mouth

CHM-JINNI:, Nov. S.—R eturn s from
all but a few preeihet.s, indicatefts the
eleCtion of W. W: Corbett .(rep ), for
•lelegate by about 700 majority.

BLEEDING KANSAS.

:hey grow the younger the bride they
gener..lly seek, he married pout two
years ago a lady of very saitable age. Ile
owns quite a large tract of laud hear

High Bridge with gyoperies. pinemies,
;kb ponds, miniature lakes, a handsome
park, picturesque out-houses, to say uo
thing of his magnitinmt mansion, with
air -the requisites that go to make up a
gentleman's estate. The public arc aux-
iousiy looking for some farther light upon
this unfortunate case of' suicide, with
wlia;l1 Mr. Ogden's name is mixed up.

-In the musical world, the event of the
past eek was the Philharmonic concert
on Saturday night. They gave Ileetln

Fifth SympluSny and the first act of
Walkure. Almost everyone who cares

for music•hasat some time heard Beetho-1
ven's delicious work. The Wagner music
is newer, and • there is no doubt that •tbei
American public like this style of music.
Ile story of Die Waikure is One of those
myths that necessitate a remote antiquity
and intervention of the supernatural toj
make' them acceptable, but around they
wierd legend Wagner has woven such a
magic spell that it holds an audience p.n-
traoced. •

Tour..►, Nov. 8-Chairman of the
State Central Committee has returns
niticient to shoo' that the state will

z.ive Hayes 30,000Majbrity,and An-
thony, tepublican, for governor from
15,000 to '?.0,000 majority.; 'For con-
gress, IiasICCII, republican, 2d dis-
trict is eleted by about 1,000 ma-
jority,

MASSACHUSETTS
I.3osToN NoV. B.—The Legislature

stands 11;f, republicans. 43 democnils,
1 prollibitionis.t. 25 districts, which
send 2: representatives, are yet to be
heard from.

The.latest estimalo give Hayes
35.000 plundity in the state.

The Ist congressional district, 81
towns, 12 to hear from, give t•ropo
P. 1126; Day, dem.. 5,00. tld disti jet
:;1 towns, 7 to be heard from, give
Harris. rep., 11,116, 'Avery, dem.,
.306. 3d , district -complete gives

rep., 9.21:6 ; Dean, dent.. 9,303.
PF,:NNSYLVANIA

I'IM4DELPIIIA, Nov. B.—ln the
firs.t coirgressionatdistrict Freeman.
llepublii-an, Las 3,S' 3 majority; in
4th Kelly, Republican:o.lol, and oth
district Ilarnthr, i Republican, 3,032.

Lebanon county. 1.400 Majority for
Iloiyes; KellingerOtep.., is elected to
Congress by on increased majority.

Venatilro county is clairocd by the
Rep. by ,:15 majority.

Lawrence county, Republican ma-
jority estimated at 1,700; gain 800.

Susquehanna county, oth district
shows a republican gain of 111.

. Elk county estimates between. ;00
and 800 democratic maj.

• Luzerne county estimates Tilden's
majority at `3,000.

Mifflin county. f, townships give
Tilden 108majority, democratic gain

•of 3.
Lycoming count• estimated 1.100

democratic majority, democratic. oss
of 53. . •

Westmorefaml coupty estimated
!.500 democratic majority, democrat-

gain 215.
Green county, 4 townships heard'

from give 1,700 majority for Tilden.
Centre county, the indications are

that the democrats have carried thrrcounty by 1000. loss of 400. i
tr nion County, republican majority

about 600.
PITTSIRTGIT, Nov. B.—Returns

fin Allegheny county indicate a re-
publican nujority on the county dek-
a of abo-nt 5.000: Bayne, republi-
can congressman in 33d district, is

leeted •by nearly 3,00 Q ; Errett, re-
publican for congress in 2-2(1 district,
claims 1.500, but democrats don't
concede the district yet.

THE Ilernblicans of Sullivan
ty elected bbth their Associate J udg-
Es. We believe both successful can-
didates -were formerly, residents of
this •county. F. -B. POmEnoY is a
Trojan, by birth. We congratulate
them.

TILDE,: carries the .county by 375,
and JACKSON for the Legislature has
a majority of thirty-five over all his
Opponents.

...NosTlCmitaavAt Inks gone Detro).

-'-t..4 '''''' ','N': '-: - --':.,I-- -, -c,

" Mr. Massey said he, felt it almost
unworthy of him or his cause, in
which he himself belieyed, to cross-
examine this witness; but, neverthe-
less.. some questions, were put to 1)14„..
Maekelyne. who was asked if he Fiat,
two slateS brought him athlie Eyp-
tion which he -was peimittel to
examine, and then, without theirtbe-inf-, for a m'ometit out of sight, ttiey
became filled with writing on lfoth
sides, what would he say to that
The witness replied that he shduld
say that somebody hail done it.
[I anghter.] If Dr. ;.:Ilade had +lethis, hi: should like to see him it
again."

e iTHE EASTERN QUESTICN: i
I---,

Trolability of a tired Undetstairling teVreea
Eu.sE:a aal Tarkey—Attitado of Gurnianyi

I-LosnoN, Not-. 6 Reuters dis-
patch from Paris says: " Prhiate

,adviettg. from Constantinople re re-
sent that negotiations are n•oilq.l 4111
for a direct understandingr.bet4en
Turkey and Bustin', which wank!
render a 'European conference unlec-essa ry." LBERLIN, Nov. C.— Minister on

Billow'(Thief or the Foreign Oillee
of the Empire, in a speech before ithe
Reichstag to-day on the Eastrn
'question. declared that the :4014 of

1,Turkey were not likely to affect( er-
many directly or indirectly. 'he
policy of the Government was t ult.
Germany shmild always remai a
firm bulwark dtpeace. 1LONDON, Nov. 7.—The Tienn-a Or-lespondent of the Slumlord sayslhe.Porte, yielding to the demands' of
Russia, has agreed to-relinquish the
positiors captured by the Tucks
since the night of Oct. 31; .hence ',lle
evactu.ation'or Deligrad.

The Po.it in a leader annoult,.es
that England has proposed a confer-
ence at Constantinople. The confer-ence is summoned on the basis of he
integrity and independence of .he
Ottoman Empire. The programmewill be identical with___Lord Derby's
peace'propOsals.- The powers part ci-
pating will be required to pledge
themselyes,torenounce selfish obje •ts

t lof territorial aggrandizement. ' •
The, '''. 4ttioulard's Paris dispa ell

confirms the foregoing. announ •e-
-went. ~

There has been lately a good deal of
competition here among our evening pa- 1
Pers, of which we have several, incindingl
the severely intellectual, the mere tutile,i
the slangy, and one we call the " Ladiesl
papers." I need hardly say, I suppose,
that this is the New-York .k:rea!'n.7 3./d/7,
for you probably have it among your ex-,
changes, and can see how, with its politi-
cal and general news, it makes a specialty.
of catering 'for the fair sex, being the only
daily journal Um:, attempts anything of
the kind. For this reason it. is a favorite
here. It was also the first New-York.
paper to publish at two cents.

A very interesnng work is in press by
Prof. Birks, entitled, '!Modern Physical
Fat disco and the Doctrine of Evolution."
Ile is known to the reading public thro',
his book un " Difficulties Of Belief.". Id
his. new book he will examine' Herbert
Sp( neer's first principles.

31i,s Broughton has recently arrived in.
New-York, and is the of of much in-
:crest to the young lady element:, dint a
goal many young gfiulemen also, who
weie interested in her writings. "Red as
a Base is She," " Comet ft upas a Flower,"
.aai other of her novels found mauyul-
mirers here, and 'the curiosity to see and_
know a e,real live authoress, has by no
means diminished sinco. " Boa" first came
here and was so severe on us.

Bows of feathers are now seen as trim-
ming for hats., ,

Looking at our public promenade makes
one feel as if the lordly cock could no
longer proudly. strut around among his
family, for be certainly must be minus
tail feathers. . A bOnnet is not in style
HON allays unless some barnyard autocrat
has been robbed to adorn it.

Dragoon green is a uew shade in the
favorite color for syeet wearthis season.

W. 3f.

THE LAMENTED LINCOLN.
Attempt to Steal His Remake

, The 'Sienna correspondent of
Times says it is certain that Itus
is preparing fort all eventualiti
I:ussian officials, 'who have lithe
been anxious to deny all milit
preparations, now maintain tht:
whole army is on a war footing. T
sudden frankness may possibly be
command.

The Telegraph's Vienna specntl
says it is reported in political circiesthat Prince Goitschaeotr has assent-
ed to England's proposal that a con-
ference be held at Constantinople.,

A Daily News' dispatch from Ira-
ratchin reports that the tierrian
Artny —can hardly be said to exi4.
Itia utterly disorganized. The roads
lire covered with snow. -Fugitives
vad looldisra are dying like -tot io

Ew-YonK, B.—A special to
the Heraid from'Springtield,lll:, tells
the folloiv'ag singular story : A Most
daring attempt was made last.even-
jug, by -Several scoundrels, to break
into the Vault of the Lincoln monu-
nient at this place and steal there-
from the remains of the dead Presi-
dent.

Some weeks ago it was suspected'
that designs 'of• this kind were ,pre-
Meditated, and a constant watch has
been kept-. Itrwas thought most like-ly that last night, being election
night and everybody busy over iilec-
tion niatters. w(4l be selected for
the job. Ehrier Washington, late
Chief of the Secret Service, and
United States detective Tirrell, with
several assistants, were. accordingly
secreted in the reception room of the
mori\iment during the afternoon and
evening. At nine o'clock last night
the attempt was made. The , vault
was enterd, the sarcophagus Was
opened, and the burial case drawn
out, -when the detectives sprang nut,
and by the accidental discharge of a
revolver themonsters were frightened
and fled into the shrubbery. They
are now being pursued, and although
there is but a slight clue to their
identity they will doubtless be taken.
The design was a deeply laid plan
byj sharp men to arrange for a ransom.

PYFTFIITION.
Grand Total of Admissions, and recepts—Trepara-

tout tor the Closing Cerenionivs—lho Costorts
and L'lhibitors.

NI ILADELPHIA, Not,,
lois4ons to the t'entoiniol Exhi-

1)1:ion are reported at 'i7,65.:, of
wi,ich 1,304 were at half fee. • The
pilnd total of cash admissions to
date foot up: At fifty cents, 0,738,-
402 ; at twenty-five cents, 748,0061
total, ,1 0.406. The tot:-.1 cash re-
ceipts at the gates were $3.553.*;02.50.-

The poultry show closed this even-
ing, and the work of removing the
srecimelfs will begin to-utorrow,
when the list of special prizes will
be announced.

Company M, of the Third United
states Artillery, which has been on
Mutt' at the' exhibition since the
opening, will remain, at the grounds
until the 18th 'instant, when unit-half
(I? the force will be returned to their
posits. The others Will remain -until
all the Government exhibits aie re-
moved. The detachments of the En-
gineering, Corps, Ordinance. Signal
Set:vice, and Medical' Departments;
comprising t)5 awn, ail under the
command of .Capt. Warner. will also
reinahron duty at the grOunds until
the exhibits in their Charge shall
have been returned to lira,hington.
AM the lease of the International
Stock Yard has not yet expired. and
us the yard is of no further' value for
exhibitors who have had their pack=
ing-boxes, burned, the, latter will,
therefore. be able to manufacture new
cases under cover without being corn-.pellet!' to erect sheds for the purpose.
The large amount of surplus lumber
remaining! in the stock-yard is to be
utiliod in the erection of a grand
-tand for the -accommodation of par-
ticipants in the closing exercises on
Nov. 10. as it has been determined,
in case the weather is propitious. to
hold the ceremonies in the open air.
;I his stand is to occupy the open
space on the west side of the Main
Building, and will have seating ca,
,parity' of about three thousand. -In
case ofrain, the ceremonies will take
place in the Judges' Hall, inLead of
the Main Building, as was originally
proposed./

The Prystdeni, Mrs. Grant, Seers=
tars- and. Mrs. Fish will arrive on
Weflnesday to participate in clos-
ing 'ceremonies on Friday.

In regard to the exportationn4'
,_..oods'on exhibition. notices has been'
received from the Treasury Depart-
.tient requiring the usual export bond
Ikhelre (roods are to be transporte:l
over other than bonded railway lilies
to the port or final departure, and
thence by other than the regular lines
of steamers.

.
.

REVPTUR:rMVMOr'NWIIiiI

LosnoN,'Nov. 6.—A dispatch from
:Punic to Reuter's telegram company
:tthiounces the death of Cardinal An-
tonclli. The same dispatch also re-
piuts that Cardinal Constaritine 'Pa-
trizi, vicar general of the Pope, is
dying.

Giacomo Antonelli,, the Cardinal
whose decease is to-day announced,
was born at Sonnino near Tervacino.
in Italy, April 2,180G, and was edir:
cate4 ''at the great Seminary of
o Riline. He took orders soon after
coming to manhood, and was Carl)"
Made a bishop. Pope Gregory XVI.
recognized his political talent, .ap-
pointed him successively to import-
ant civil ollices, and in 1845 made
him minister of finance to the Papal
government. Pope Pius IX. made
hith cardinal in 1847, and his prime
minister in 1848, wheie was sup-
posed, as was the Pope. to favor the
popular party. Fora time, however,
he was,obliged to give place to Ma-
inland.W hen Bossi was• assassinat-
ed in 1848, the Pope, acting under.
Antonelli'siadvice, made the famous
flight to Gaeta. There he continued
to be the Pope's adviser. and he ne-
gotiated with Louis Napoleon's gov-
ernment. the arrangement by which
the .Pope returned to 'Rome in 1850,
under French protection.

Ever since that time Cardinal An-
tonelli has controled the Papal poli-
cy. and has lesided,.in the Vatican
since the unification of Italy, with'
Rome, as the seat of the constitu-
tional Government of King "Victor
Emanin I. Ile was' a thoroughly
worldly man, in spite of his ecclesti-
cal position, and his Moral Character
has not been without stain. He is
said also to have been by !far the
-wealthiest Catholic ecclesiastic, if
not the wealthiest of all Italians.
His fortune is variously estimated'at
from 10,000,000 to 35,000,000 francs,
independently' of:his rare and.price-
less collection of works of art, an-
cient coins, ancient statuary .and
other articles of vertu worth notless
than 20,0160;000. The Cardinal pos-
sessed one of the finest assortments
of precions-Astonee' to be found ,in
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Repilblicans irrsm ITa. cans, Dernociats in Roman. Cooper and Cary had 50 votes.
The Paohibition Ticket had 40 votes. Myer over Terry 4133 • Foster over Herrick

; Gillett over Peck 2672.

matchless marvels of the:loom of the
last period. his business for many
years has been to 'transact all tlfe
temporal affairs of the Papacy as
secretary of state to thepresident of
the Council of Ministers; Perfect of
the Srcred A pOstolic Palaces, of the
Sacred Congregation of Loretto .and
of the Consulta.f His work was
,quite as much that of a banker as of
a diplomist... lie lived in.. a noole
palace on the summit of the Quirinal

Although receiviii4, with other.
Cardinals, a salary of $4,000 per an-
porn. he was provided with so many,
wealthy benefices that -he bad accu-:
mulcted an immense fortune., He
Innta chaplain and confessor, a little
court of his own;A ,Scarlet trimmed
coach emblazOned' With ecclesiastical
heraldry. and a gimid wearing coats
'hats and knee breeches.

WHAT VITIATES THE WATER.

The following explains how some
water, at the Centennial grounds be-

•comes vitiateA :

A member of the Board ofFinance.
who .recently leartied through certain
philanthropic people in New-York
and other distant cities that the wa;
ter (tithequatfed b) him•

daily for tl last twenty years is a
vile; sicken/ink compound. of oxygen,hyttilogen and numberless poisonous
cheinicals, became half convinced
shat he must have died a decade or
more, ago. lie .bronght a medical.
expert{ firm New-York to anal.
the.water flowing from the T. A...8.
fountaini--and also that from the ice-
water fountain, ,both of which have
their-source in the Schuylkill. Hav-
ing finished the work assio-ned to hint,
the expert pronounced the former to
be as pure wat-t' any he had ever
handled or tasted; but the latter,
about which Many complaints had
been made by •viAtors from the city
and elsewhere, he said -Was unwhole-
some, bur, that it derived all of • its
bad qualities from ..the ice thiough
which it filtered. As all the ice that
has been used in this fountain came
ftom New-Enpiand, that member of*
the -Board ofFinance dlesires-to hear
what the Down Easters have to say
upon the subject. " The blame," says
he, "liesmainly. with Maine."

TnE New-York Witness, a non
partisan rreligiottS paper printed in
New-York. has this to say about the
condition of th,, South. As the elec-
;.ion is over, it cannot be called an
electioneering arg

It is a grind thotOta of one of
the friends of the American Mission-
ary Association, that if the amount
expended in sending troops 'to the
Smith were given-to that'Society for
educational purposes, the great (J6,,
jest of improving -thecondition of
the frtAtdmen would be much farther
advanced ten years hence. is to
he rementbered,' however, that the
United States Government, as such,
has no obligation resting upon it to
educate any class of the people or to.
give money to any denomination or
society for that or any other'purpose.
Btit it has a very imperative duty
resting upon it to protect! all classes
in voting,'at 4;deral elections. There

a screwloole .in our machinery of
government w ten the President efur:,

not protect c tiit'us of the United
States from 1 iwlcis violence in the
Southern Sta vs in. the same way
that he can d. in foreign countries.
The fact tnat Pach State makes laws
fur the protection of life and-,Proper7
ty talie's all ,tich cases out-_of. the
hands of theFejeral.Government,
though it is n torious that ini Bevein
of the South ru :gates these laws
are never executed so as to protect
either the property or lives of ne-
groes against white men. The dia-
bolical spirit of, caste nullifies all
laws and the, Federal Government is
powerless to put down or avenge the
most cruel assassinations and massa-
cres. The poor wronged race must
therefore continue to sutler till' the
progress of-Christianity Makes them
really free." - :

ITOW AiviAlaser.ett:.

876.
FAJIL TRADE.

IDE 1876. 1876

1 am now-receiving t

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES •
TRUNKS; TRAVELING BAGS;

Sze., &c., :&c.,
Ever offered In this town, and; at prices that cannot
tail to please the close-4 buyer. I bare many bar-gains In ail lines of goods that cannot be obtained
elsewhere. Please call and examine goods and

tanizainsa THE PLACE—HUM phrey's
old Stood. OPPoelte .06014 "Q4".

OEM1-7.4.;X" i'—;—...-erl 47" -tglk-' c•-katE•r
.
"

.

4.
4

- '.':-', - 1 !-. #7,..-A4m.timaustai-i

OYSTER-.BAY -
•

AND • 4. 4
. .

.• EUROPEAN HOUSE!
•

•

-70
• .

•

• C. N. SEELEY ,

Respectfully informs the public that he his re.
inored to his dew building just south of the Mean'
liouse,wbere he will be planed toseehi ioldfrionds

O.
.

•

WARM 'MEALS
Served at all 'hour, at the lowest. possible rates.

,OYSTERS, " .
By file Gallon, Quart or Dozen, .and in /Shell.

. • C.ILSEELT.Y.

_• Towanda, Oct. it. IsTs.

IF YOU HAVE'
IaILDINGS Or ANY CL•SS,

DWELLINGS,
'1 STORES,

SAW-MILLS,
FACTORIES;

Or IiERCI-lANT)ISE,

OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY

,

Yon may be able to sane money. and eertaintycan
,•n•ure cheaply ati with any one &so. with tho,uu
'dersignetf, tepre.enting thefollowing

STAUNCH ANO RELIABLE COMPANIES
,

London Assurance Corporation.
Traders' Insurance Co., of Chicago..
Mutual Insurance Co., or "few Ton.
Paterson Insurance Co.. or Patenon-
Insurante Co. of the State of Penn.
French Insurance Corporation.
Susquehanna- Mutual, 4.!f Harrisburg.

Also Life lasuranre- in the old established mitt

Mutual Benefit Life.

LOssest qultably 'adjusted and promptly paid.
C. 31. IiALK

Towanda, 'Pa.. Oct. 19—lor

BANKRUPT SALE!

v- :ar ir ,e Now.york Clultilag Ilnis..hartng t.... ft
01,11sed to tall, hay .seut.tu?iatt, —•

.„:o

530,000 WORTH OF aLiWtHEIC!...
•

-

conzt‘tirg of
•

GENTS' FURNISITING (i001)*,

DAT:3 AND CA P+,
!HANES, &c

NVhick MUST be sold In onler to ral4. money, !JOT
zgreed to pay their et-editors '25 rent- en
and Thave wilt me. the g004.4 to cti,p,s, of

or them.

SEE THE PRICE 3 WE HAVE-
400 Flrsi-4 'lass Gray Overcoats. fa 00 and Up.
300 Firs!-Class Gray and 11ack- Ser-
iy Overcoats 4 40 ••

4r(iFlrst-Cla.,sliarrls'Unlon 13eav'rs 5 00
255 First('iris tiawyer'. (7hinalllas. 7 00 ,
510 Union Mr/ 5 00 '
640 Harrison I),SE'V. Ca%sltpere Snits 000 •

1500 !Leavy Working 1 co
7;5 Crown Ca-slthere 1) 6 T 1 75 a.,(1, 1,rp.
400 tiennlne Wo.lward MIMS.. 3 12 L

.050 Cassimere Vest—

Come (art:, and secure vour itarzaini: This Is
humlo'g. a> thes.- gooth .51tiST aud 5.11.1.LL.

`Je:,soltl within the heat GO day!, at

M. E. I:OSENFIELIrS, TOWANI ,.t, PA

Novi•tuber 2. 1574

Powell /4 Co.

powELL & co
I=

We have received this week a very large o

ArETV ,GOODS!

Suliable fur the

FALL.SEASON!
And are now offering

Bitrgybis
Ineach Department of our Sion,

All thr,latest Styles In

DIESS GOODS,
CLILIKS SACQU&S,

,SILL ILL S,
CLOTHS AND CASSLITEE.

Also, a large stuck of

PRINTS & GINGHAMS,
;ILL EACHER BROWN SIIEETLN-GS

TABLE LINENS,
TO WELS,CE FLANNELS.

DOMESTICS OF ALL/ KINDS!

A very floe- assortment of

NOTIONS--&-,.FANCY GQO1!
GLOMS, HOSIERI,

CORSETS, TIES,. 1
IDRESS TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.

Lary adaitions to

Carpet Department!
CARPETS. AT VERY LO B' PRICES

MI

Plewe Call and See our New Goods.

POWELL, At CO.

11,011144 101 ink
ffi


